Abstract: Using the methods of documentary, mathematical statistics method for the World Cup football match statistics 20 technical indicators and the relationship between the team the outcome and correlation analysis, and then more football offensive and defensive technique index respectively, and then carries on the analysis, the result shows that shot, on target, possession, passing, corner of the five is one of the largest offensive technical index correlation with the result of the game, and the correlation between the result of the match and the biggest defensive foul technical indicators have interception, yellow card and 3 items. The entire statistic index is combined with the team winning games, principal component analysis; found that steals, possession, passing the closest relationship with the team winning games.
INTRODUCTION
World cup is a football match of highest level in the world, it goes together with Olympic Games and F1 to be known as global three top matches. It is held once per four years, any FIFA member state (region) can send delegation to register for the match. The statue was cast of pure gold, it weighted 1800 grams with the height of 30 centimeters, and erected in the pedestal of marble [1] . Schedule of world cup divides into preliminaries stage and finals stage, two stages world cup's preliminaries stage divide into six divisions to carry out that are respectively Europe, South America, Asia, Africa, North America and Oceania divisions, every division is required to regulate preliminaries rules according to the division own practical situation, and each FIFA member state delegation that has already registered for world cup should engage in preliminaries in located division and fight for qualification places in world cup finals stage [2] . The qualification places in world cup finals stage are by far 32 pieces, in finals stage, host country can be directly qualified for such stage, except for host country, other places are allocated by FIFA according to each preliminaries division football level, different preliminaries divisions will have different amounts of qualification places in finals stage. The finals stage 32 teams are divided into 8 groups by drawing lots, every group has four teams and they carry out grouping integral matches, every group top two teams totally sixteen teams are qualified to quarter-finals; after entering into quarter-finals, sixteen teams define schedule according to fixed rules, no single game and draw the knockout, decide until the title [3] .
It is well-known that the 20th world cup host country is Brazil, they are totally 32 teams in the world cup and carry out 64 football games, finally Germany team wins the world cup with powerful strength. And meanwhile, in the world cup, FIFA professional analysis team makes scientific and reasonable analysis according to technical indicators that every game reflects, from which important technical indicators affect match that get involve in are possession, steal, pass, shooting, assist, foul and so on sixteen items. The paper bases on this, carries out correlation analysis of the sixteen items important technical indicators that affect match and match result, it gets connections and rules between the sixteen indicators and match result.
RESEARCH OBJECTS AND METHODS
Take the 20th football world cup that is Brazil football world cup in 2014, its participation in finals 32 teams totally 64 games as research objects. Acquire correlation data of Brazil world cup in 2014 from Netease world cup data center website, carry out correlation analysis of each technical indicator and teams match result, analyze each technical indicator influence on match result. 3) Correlation coefficient, it refers to statistical indicator that reflect two variables linear correlation close degree on the condition of linear correlation is using r to express. 
Research Methods

RESULT AND ANALYSIS
Form table and organize with data network's data, due to data is enormous, here just list out two teams of great disparities in goal, from Table 1 , it is clear that the world cup Brazil and Germany team match performance statues, Germany wins in the world cup as chariot rolls host Brazil team.
Data Analysis
On the premise of ensuring comparative analysis speed and accuracy, the paper utilizes average integral statistical method to handle with each ranking region each continent teams match performance. Data processing result shows that in each ranking region, each continent teams average integrals are successively 16.140 7.130 2.190 0.502. Therefore European team scores are the first, American teams are the second, African teams rank the third, and then Asian teams scores are at the bottom. 
Each Ranking Section Teams Technical Indicators Comparison
1) Defense indicators comparison
Foul, red card, intercept, yellow card and steal form into defense technical indicators. By vertical comparing these five indicators, obtained results show that yellow card, intercept and foul these three indicators have significant differences. Therefore, it means that yellow card, intercept and foul these three indicators have great impacts on match results. Teams that rank in the top ten, their control in yellow card and foul are obviously higher than other ranking regions teams, result refers to Table 2 . Thereupon, it is clear that defense is very important to get good results in the match, defense levels decide ranking in the match.
2) Attack indicators comparison
Pass, shoot on target, steal, shoot, corner, off side and possession percentage form into attack technical indicators. By vertical comparing these seven indicators, obtained result shows corner, possession percentage, shoot, pass and shoot on target these five indicators have significant differences. Therefore, it shows that current each country football team more advocates attacking, and important factors to win the match is to ensure enough high shooting success rate and pass efficiency, result refers to Table 3 .
Make Statistics and Comparison of Each Continent Teams Technical Indicators
1) Defense technical indicators comparison
By horizontal comparing each continent teams technical statistical indicators, obtained results show that it has significant differences in yellow card such indicator, it specific reflects in African each team has most yellow cards in every match, almost 3.5 times per match, which is obviously more than other continents teams and can refer to Table 4 .
Above result shows that in foul, African teams and other continents teams obviously have significant differences, the rest three continents teams have insignificant differences, specific results refer to Table 5 . It shows that African players emotional fluctuation is bigger, action is also bigger therefore they are worse in controlling match.
2) Attack technical statistical indicators comparison
By horizontal comparing each team, obtained results show that continents have significant differences in off side and corner, especially for African teams, and other continents teams have insignificant differences. Similarly, it gets that each team in Africa advocates attacking, however, success rates are lower. In the amount of corner, European teams are stronger, almost get 5.9 pieces per game, specific 
Match Each Technical Statistical Indicator Correlation Analysis
Regards data statistical website group stage and knockout match as a whole to make correlation analysis, apply IBM SPSS software to make analysis and calculation, it gets following table data. Table 6 statistical analysis, in this world cup group game stage, goal shoot shoot on target assist off side possession percentage pass these seven technical indicators and teams winning or losing are in positive correlations, which shows these technical indicators play positive roles in match result. Goal assist and fumble these three technical indicators are in highly correlation with teams winning or losing. It is clear that in group game stage, goal and assist are upmost offensive indicators, teams with more goals will have more possibility to win, assist represents teams cooperative ability. And fumble is upmost defensive indicator, excessive fumble means bigger possibility of failure, except more goals to make up. Shoot on target intercept possession percentage pass steal and yellow card as well as others these six technical indicators are in moderate correlations with teams winning or losing, shoot corner foul off side block red card and others six technical indicators are in low correlation with teams winning or losing . In group game stage, shoot on target effects on teams winning or losing are larger than shoot that because shoot on target represents shooting success rate, shooting success rate gets bigger, wishes to teams winning will be larger, and in world cup attention to shooting success rate is superior to shooting, save possession percentage pass steal and other indicators are direct reflection of teams match controlling ability, are important foundation that teams make the goal. Corner foul block red card and others lower correlation technical indicators correlations are lower that is because in world cup, these indicators quantities are relative fewer, differences among teams are not big, while pass is closely related to each team technical and tactics playing, its reflected correlation is also lower.
According to
Principal Component Estimate
Principal component estimate was proposed by Massy in 1965, it was one kind of linear biased estimate in regression coefficient parameter. Principal component estimate adopted method is transforming original regression independent variables to another group of variables that are principal components, select a part of important principal components of them as new independent variables (now abandon a part of less influential independent variables, which actually arrive at the purpose of dimension reduction), and then use least square method to estimate model parameters after selecting principal components, finally transform back to original model to solve parameters estimation.
Set it has p pieces of regression variables x 1 , x 2 , … x p , , its value in the i test is: indicators have no big effects on match result. In yellow card, African teams have significant differences with each continent teams, they obtained amount of yellow cards per game is larger than each continent teams, which shows defense is very important in the match, defense quality and efficiency affect trend of match. Each ranking region's each continent teams have significant differences in possession percentage, shoot on target, pass, shoot and corner, which shows master match attacking pace, enhance pass efficiency and shoot success rate are key to match.
